
MISS ANTHONY.

A Talk with the Great Woman-
Suffrage Leader.

Wbf Should Site Not Sit on Mr. Til-
ton’s Knee?

Her Opinion of Men—-They
Know Too Much.

She Slept with Mrs. Tilton, But Will
Not Toll What She Said.

Ami Will Testify Only in Court.

Last night tho ladies of tho Illinois fltalo
IVoraan'a Suffrage Association were on tho qui
vivo, for it was known in chosen circles that

THE PIONEER OP I'EMAIX RUFKIIAOIi
w&s oven thou on tho incoming train, on route
for Chicago to attond tho mass-mooting on
Wednesday of Ibis week. Sire. Fernando .Tonon,
tbo President of tho Association, wan flitting
hither and tbit her in her hospitable homo, see-
ing that tbo rooms were heated to justsuch a
comfortable temperature, that tho diunor was
ready tbo moment tbo dintingniebed guest ar-
rived, that Mr. Jones left, on timo to escort
“Aunt Busan” from tbo I ruin, nndtbat. no pos-
sible comfort could bn omitted. Tho time
passed. Tho writer had rend an account of tho
proceedings of tho trial of '.Susan B. Anthony
for illegal voting, and had arrived at
this sontouco: “Is there’ a man who wilt
not agree with mo that to talk of freedom
without the ballot la mockery—is slavery—to
tho women of this Republic, preciselyas New
England's orator. Wendell. Phillips, at tho clotio
of the Ir.to War, declared it to bo to tho nowly-
eranncipaloU black men. ?" when 1raised* my
oyes and saw

A LAW-LIKE riOUUK

In a black ami gray striped dices, and Paisley
shawl, and sensible brunet, standing before me,
satchel in band. It was Miss Anthony herself,
•not a shade grayer, not a whit older in appear-
ance. than when I last saw her. Shehad Just
arrived at tho Twenty-second Street Station, on
tho Chicago A Michigan Southern train, having
delivered the last of lifted)addresses at Benton
Harbor yesterday. In a fow moments, who was
relieved of her outer ennuonts by ready
bauds, and sealed in a luxurious
arm-chair. where she sat holt
upright; for Susan is not « Icnu-back-dio-away
sort of woman, no mutter Low hard sho works.
SVo all gathered around her 5 .Mrs. Jones sat on
her right, smileig and olegrait in blue silk trim-
med with clmntrily Inco, ami sparkling with dia-
monds: and directly in I rout of her, seeled on a
low fautoml.wns her nnly.uaisjhior,a school-girl,
and a verv pretty one at that: a classical .pre-
paratory of last yea.*, ono of the invading young
ladies of Prof. Jtmronpha’ College, a cnrly-
hoaded, bine-eyed girl, who is uom to u radical
love of all that devotes woman. As Mies
Anthony adjusted hor gold-bowed glasses ami
looked Irom'ono to another, her eyes tilled with
tears.

,

.
“Oh! ” she exclaimed, in nor quick, nervous

manner, “It is good to bo where tlioro is love in
the atmosphere 5 it magnetizes you and gives
you strength!"

After supper. I asked her
a direct question*s

“In woman-suffrage as strong an interest as
over?"

Miss Authonv—“Stmoger than ever; but 'he
men are all working now, electioneering with
might and main. You *eo, wo never roach the
workingmen, tho day-laborers. Tho politicians
are afraid of losing tl*o votes of thoso men, and
give ns tho cold shoulder to secure Ihem. Tho
working class is not educated to understand or
appreciate universal Hutfmgo. They think women
arc well enough ns they are,—the greatest mis-
take in tho world."

“You will never have
mk. nixcur.n ron a leader

again. M'ii-s Anthony?"
"Wo never had any man for a lender—*'

Mrs. Jones— •* Oh yea, Miss Anthony. There
wob Theodore Tilton ! "

Mies Anthony—"That is so ; vo did have him.
but only ah a mediator: ho thought he could
unite the Now York body of BuflragiHta with tho
Boston clique. The idea of that boy thinking
he could teach his grandmothers

Was bo not available in your wogk ?"
“ No man is particularly available.

TKI.Y KNOW TOO MUCH—
ato too overbearing. T hey all want to bo auto-
crats. Mrs. Tilton wan Chairman of our Execu-
tive Huffrago Association for ono year, if you
will remember, iu one of her published letters
she alludcH to a meeting at which who presided,
and fluid. * That blessed old Busast ran over to
me amt said mat X had dono as well hm my lord
and master could have done.’ Von.aeo tho muni
acceptable praise must he Altered through a
mau’n esteem."

*• Miss Anthony," I began, plunging des-
perately into the middle of the subject nt heart,
••You have boon through almost, all kinds of
econes since lust wo met. Almost iu jail for
voting illegally. Bid you pay your tine ? "

•* No ; and I never mean to. Tho Smith sis-
tors hp.vo dono more than any of our conventions
by refusing to pay their taxes when they cannot
vole."

••will yon vote
at tho next election ?"

Mies Amhonv—•• I would, if I could go home
and register. JtntI must hoop on with my work
in tho Went.”

*• Well, Mibb Anthony, you only did ouo fool-
ish thing ; that was when

YOU SAT ON TllEOimilE TILTON’ri KNEE.”
Miss Anthony smiled all over her taco

"Well," she said, slowly and with a sort of grim
humor. "that was my only lapse from rigorous
virtue. All (ho men had declared that Susan
was so sour otic couldn’t geta husband, ami Ithought I would show them I could eit on a
young man’s knee just like any foolish girl, 1
wah in Iloehoßter, when a reporter called to sen
mo. Now, I will not bn interviewed—and I did
not deny that I sat on Theodore’s knee, and I
never have denied it yet. Tho next day a long
article came out— 1‘ Susan puts her foot on it,
and stamps ita lie.’ Yon see I don’t deny it.
Why should I not enjoy my opportunity to ha
womanly and loving, when I havo been called an
ogre all my life, and everybody claims to know
that I never had a chance to ho married."

weunesijay’s phooiiammk,
“What are yon going todo on Wednesday, Miss

Anthony ?"

Mina Anthony—" Just give ono moro screech
for freedom! 'That’s what we havo been doing
for twooty-fivo years."

What sympathy do you got from tho Cru-
saders ?’’

" The CruHaders have helped suffrage moro
than they havo helped temperance. livery
radical step a woman lakes iu the right direc-
tion helps tho suffrage question."
"Tho mass-meeting on Wednesday will renew

the agitation. It is presumable there will lie alarge attendance. Do you expect many notable
women ?"

Misa Anthony—" Tho heat and most intelli-
gent women of tho country have been hearing me
speak. I anticipate a full attendance. Mias
Phccbo Cousins, a young lawyer of St. Lotus,
will bo pioscnt and speak. Tho llov. Sirs. La-
throp, of Michigan, will bo there. We want to
brortk up tho ring. Thopresent.

roi.iTic.VL nonv is cohuuit;
auv party would ho corrupt after sixteen yearn ofluililicallife. T don’t rare an iota whether it'ii a
Democratic or Republican party, it’d too long a
terra.”

“Is thatall, Mias Anthony?
,“I want tosee every woman vote forhoraolf,

through her own poraonality, her own iiuliviti-
nalitv. and not through tho mouth of Home man
who ‘ has not the faintest conception of her
ncedn. Tho work i« K°hur on, and tho hmo in
near when overv woman will who iho intelligence
Hod lias given her, to maintainher true nlnmiard
of womnniim d.”

Hero I made a digression ; Minn Anthony wan
looking into ilia tnturn of linr rex with calm
; jinplni’enc, wiien 1 attacked her with a finer*
;ion tourif illv put, an 1 beloved, an to allow of
.1 > nv.mior. Thu pint of It. wadi

�•Did *»mi. .'«mn Anthony, sloop with Alia.
Tdi-m utio night, and did she toll vmi

■U.I. AIIOUT MU. lIKK.CIIKU ?”

How little I know tno strategy of that wise
(• i’lkt*il. Sue looked at mo with mildreproach
iii It expromnvo pray eyes.

" V<t, I did deep wit it Mrs. Tilton at different
bti’ 1 shall not toll tlio world what I know,

ur do not know. If I aiu unnmionod before tlio
noiuiH. and oxamlncd legally au a witness, it will
be my cutv to go 5 hut I don’t think Iran
remember all the luiuga that have Icon told uu

in confidence during fill my Jouvnoyinas.
Tbo time In coming when a woman will
bo answcrablo onlv to herself (or her
onn deeds. It I* nn abominable mix-
ture of deceit.' mid either of the men
is roadv to Baorlllco Mrs. Tilton to save himself.
The fact is, If ftwoman given herself to iv man,
either in marriagci or out of marriage, ho will
tramnlo hor into thedirt to serve hit) own ends.
Women sell tboiiiHolvoo too cheap. They uacrl-
fleo themselves on (ho spot, and itdoes not mat-
ter whether the man has unv hralns or not: it In
thecreation over again. Old Adam said, * Tbo
woman tempted me and I did eat.’ Beecher
says, ‘The woman tempted mo midI (lid not oat.’
In both cases

Him oeto tun blame."
Miss Anthony Is looking well ? if she wore on-

ly noma nmn’H wife, mother, or grandmother, she
would bo described an a dignified, scrotio-faced
elderly lady. As t*ho is an old
maid. slto is written down a
vixen. fiho is really a jollv, social nnul, with a
wonderful magnetic flow of opor.eh, that almost
perauaden every ouo who hoars hor into hor own
way of thinking. Him Is honost in hor convlc-
llotiH, and has worked tbo mootof her hfo like
the Irishman, “Free gratis, for nothing, with-
out a coot of pay.’ 1 'J hn object of the present
meeting is to reunite tho members, ns nocon-vention has brim hold siuec tho Vrosldont, film,
•lottos, returned from Europe. Miss Anthony
will make at leapt two of her tolling speeches.
J)r. Thonias will second hor. It will bo hold in
tho Iccturc-rnom of tbo Alothod!ot Church Block.

WASHINGTON.

The Supremo Court Again in Ses-
sion.

Eosolutiona to the Memory of Judge
B. E. Curtis.

Tho Special ‘ Agency Branch of the
Postal Service to Be Piovivod.

.Vpm'j? Dhy.ntch to The Chirmn 7'nbvue.
OUU GOVEUNMI’.NT KWINDLU).

Wamiixiitok, D.C., Oct. 12.— Tho Commission
sent oat by tho Navy Department a fow months
ago to examine into aud report upon the charac-
ter, coat, ole., of Urn work done upon vesselsat
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, no compared with the same
in tho United Htales, have returned to tbla coun-
try. When completed, tho report of tho Com-
mission will ho of especial intercut and impor-
nnco to ship-owners, shipping merchants, and
nmriuo insurance companies, if not to tho gen-
eral public. Enormously oxcoscivo charges are
made at 1110 Janeiro for work and materials, and
it will appear that tho United Htatco Govern-
ment lias been outrageously imposed upon and
robbed of many thousandsof dollars by having
its thine repaired at (batplace.

sovßiiKioxs or ixncaxr.r.
William 11. Carlo, Preoidont of tho National

Council of the Sovereigns of Industry, is in
Washington for tho purpose of organizing a
branch of the Order hero. The headquarters of
the Order will soon ho removed toWashington.

personal

Secretary of War Belknap and several
other prominent military ami naval officers left
hero thiu morning to participate in the ceremo-
niesat the unveiling of tho Lincoln hlafne and
UlO reunion of tho Army of tho Tennessee at
.Spriugilold, 1)1.

[To (tit Atsnchtfil Pres*.]
nil-: KDiuiEui: comvr.

Washington. I>. C., Oct. 12.—Tho Supreme
Court assembled at noon 10-duy for tho October
term. Tho Chief Justice ami Associates were
present, with the exception of Judge Davis, whoIs in Illinois to attend the dedication of the
Lincoln monument, and Bradley, who is detained
in Now York owing to sickness in his family.
Thu argument of cases will begin ie-morrow,when it is probable an adjournmentuntil Thurs-
day wilt take place. After tho adjournment to-
day tliorc was a meeting of llto Barm tho court-
room to espres- tho sense of the Bar ns to their
deceased brother. B. it. Curtis. The Chairman
appointedns Committee on Resolutions Ilcvcrdy
Johnson.P. PhiUins, William M. Kvarta, B. 11.
Bri.Umv, O. H. Williams, J. A. J. Croswell, T. D.
Lincoln. It. M. Corwin, and 11. T. Merrick, and
tho meeting adjourned till Friday.

POSTAL AO ENTS.
Tho Pnatmaaler-Gonoral willshortly issue an

order reorganizing tho Special Agency branch of
the noHtal service, limiting il generally to the
detection of fnmua, and to tho instruction of
Postmasters hi their duties, and to secure the
prompt tvunHactiou of money-order businoaa.lie will, however, detail two or moro fipccial
ngenrs to look into tho matter of local expenses
of pout-nlllccs throughout tho country, and as-
certain why it is that the comparison of tho cost
of running tho various large pont-ofileca of tho
freo-dehvory grade nhowo that tho percentage of
expensea to receipts in ns Inch as CO per cent,
and in mime cases aa low as 25 per cent, with all
sorts of varying llgures between. When this in-
vestigation is completed, it will ho extended to
all officers appointed bv tho President, or all uni-
ces in which Postmasters receive a yearly com-
pensation of ivl.OilO and upwards.

TUCASUHHUHDECISION.
Treasurer Spinner decides that the proceeds

of National Hank notes forwarded iu pond faith
for redemption will, if desired, be credited to
tho 5 per cent fund, but, whencalls are made up-
on National Banks to reimburse tho Treasurer
for their notes redeemed, tho IcguMmidar notes
or drafts payable iu such notes mustbo soul.

APPOINTMENTS,

Oeorgo P. Buchananhasbeen appointed Store-
keeper in tho Sixth Missouri District, and il. N,
Iloynohls iu Urn Sixth Kentucky District.

TEXAS I‘OKT3IABTEi;S.

There are to ho no oxicnsivorcmovalß of Post-
masters in Texas, hut those at Galveston and
Houston will bn requested to resign, not on ac-
count of Anything wrong in connection with
their oftlcinl duties, but on grounds implying dis-
reputable conductoutside of them, and their nu-
popularilv with tho citizens. The Postumatcr-
Goncral desires the appointment of such officers
as will secure his and tho public coulldouco for
efficiency and integrity.

Tin: rmcAoo custom-house.
Secretary of Treasury Bristow, Postmaster-

General Jewell, and Attorney-General Williams
have approved the platm for tbo west front of
tho Cußtom-llouso at Chicago, and thework will
bo pushed forward rapidly.

CASUALTIES.

A B.iitSn «irß fnlalSj' Iturned*
fluvial Ditmleli to The CViiruw VWbutitf.

Mesdon, Mich., Got. 12.—A little daughter of
F. Litlirhlgo laid down by the stove Saturday
evening, and went to sleep. Her younger sis-
ter, while playing near her, pulled some tiro out
of tho stove, which foil on tho stooping childand
set lire toher clothes, burning herso badly that
shedied Sunday evening.

Accidentally Shot Ifllin<i«ir<
.‘’jwvmt tii*i>atch tn '/'ln'Chicauo Tribune,

Crown Point, fnd., Oct 12,—Mr.JohnBailey,
formerlyproprietor of tho railroad eating-house
nt Crown Point, shot himself dead accidentally
whiloout hunting Sunday. .Mr. Bailey was ono
of our most highly-esteemed citizens.

.Shot AccitlenCnily.
Spft'ul JJi’t-naleh h The f.'hieituo Tribune,

Bloominoton. 111., Oct. 12.—Saturday evening
Lyman Wilcox, of Sayhrook, McLean County,
wnij shot in the right aide and probably fatally
wounded, while putting Us loaded gun into a
wagon, by its accidental dinchargo. Tho acci-
donUiuppouea In Champalmi County, near (ho
McLean County Jinn. Wilcox is a brother of
Theodore Wilcox, of Padua Township, McLean
County, who, on of the same day,
waa slabbed and very dangerously wounded iu
an encounter over a spring of water near F.lls-
woith. a full account of winch was given in Bun-
day’s Tmuu.Nn.

EUROPEAN CROP PROSPECTS.
Losnow, Oct. I‘J.—Tho Mark /,aur .Express,in itsreview of tlio crop prewpedu, nuyn: “The

weather for the week pant has boon rough, cold,and rainy, but there have been suftlcicut inter*vain of linn weather to allow funnovu to work tholand uml proceed with their Mowing, except in
the North, where thcio hnvo boon eomo uinan-
troiiH bonds. Tlio downward course of tho
plica of wheat m not jot oudod. Tho moderate
gain in quantity Booms tho real miHfortuuo togrowers. The earao depression in prtcoa mien
abroad. and may toad to tho illusion that wo have
a double(Top ; hut k must heremembered that,
Kgypt having o changed cercala for cotton, an-
other iiourco of uupply in cutoff. AHoommum-
liun proceeds, the bottom of the well may oa
reached."

SPORTING NEWS.

Base-Ball Games at the East
Yesterday.

Slosson and Joe Dion Arrange tbr
a Billiard-Match.

Podestrianism.

BASE BALL.
GAMES AT TUB EAST.

PiiiLAßSLi'niA, Oct. 13.—Baeoball: Atlanllca,
4; Athletics, 2.

Baltimore, Oct. 19.—Boatons, 4; Baltl-
mores, 7.

BILLIARDS.
PLOaSON’fi REPLY TO DION.

Thofollowing communication explains itself,
and, as far as Blonsan is oonccmod, definitely
settles thoquestion ofa billiardmatch botwoch
him and .Too Dion:

Sherman Houri: Billiard-Hall,)
Cuicaoo, Oct. 12, 1374, j

Mtlnr UVK-m» Spirit:
Dear Pin: Tim general dioappolntmcul occasioned

In Chlcogo by my failure, thus for, to accomplish ft
match with Mr. Joseph Dion, ontl a personal desire to
rltl myrclf of false Imputations, Induces mo to recon-
sider my furnmr determination, ond to waive (Its tart
point in diwutc, ina final effort for (ho desired end.
I willplay Mr, Dion an per termsof bln counter-chal-
lenge of Kept. 3(Delaney table inclusive), only stipu-
lating (hat the game shall bo for £>oo a aide,
and that Messrs. Hteplmnl. Ilnrt ft Co„ of thin
city, shall be final Mako-holdero; provided
Mr. Dlou has no reasonable objection to tho latter
suggestion. Any date in tiro week of November,
commencingwith tho nth inot., may ho selected, mil
the earlier the better, so that we can mmmo onr prep-
aralions for tho New York tournament, in which we
are l>olh to enter. I claim no credit for the obvious
sacrifice Involved in this proposal, and if, under the
circumstniuTP, I do not acquit myself so creditably ns
might 1:c desired, at leant tho motive of my original
challenge can no longer bo ralsroprosculed or misun-
derstood.

A check for $2.10 accompanies thin communication an
forfeit money, nml I ehou bn glad toreceive on parly
null unv'imvacM acceptance. Very respectfully yours,

GKO.F. SLORHCW.

AQUATIC.
the rxnnAant boat ci.ud.

Tho October meeting of the Farragut float
Chib was hold at tho Tromont House last even-
ing, President R. C. Oliphant in tho chair. Tho
Secretary, Treaeuror, and Captain rendered writ-
ten semi-annualreports, showing the club toboln
a tlourisbiogcondition. Mr. Thomas K. Jenkins
was unanimouslyelected to membership, having
been favorably reported upon by tho Board. Tho
following oflicors woro elected for thocnouing
year:

.President—Richard C. Oliphant.
nco-/Vrti(hid—Frank M, Staples.
Sferrtarji—Alfred S. I'orli'r,
7Vf(MMrer—Edward I’alracr*
Cavlain— A, O. Downs.
Ai'cirfcmitif—Prank Billitiga.
/,’ruirif of —Henry P, Smith, Thoraaa It.

Jcuklue, Gcovpo W, Murlaoa.
It wasresolved to have a Berios of dramatic

and musical entertainments, and Messrs. Perry,
Downs, X’orlor, Murison, Smith, Billings, and
McDonnell were appointed & committee to make
arrangements. It was resolved that a club narky
bo given, and Messrs. Btoolo, Palmer, Knmneoru,
I’oiry, and Vmulorcock were appointed[a Com-
mittee of Arrangomonts,

THE TTTRP.
AMERICAN .IOCKEI CLUB HACKS.

New' York, Oct. 111.—Tho fall mooting of the
American Jockoy Club was continued to-day.

The lirot event was a selling race for a purse
of SSOO, V/i miles. Kadi won, Galway coming
in second, Leamington colt third. Time,
2:48?/.

Tho second roco wan a grand national handi-
cap sweepstakes, two miles and a quarter. Tho
race was wonby Mato; Shyiock ecooml, Bessie
Loo third, Jack Frost fourth. Time, *

Tho third raoo, annualnwoopstakes for 3-yoar-
olds, two miles and an eighth,-wax won by Van-
daliio; Rutherford second, Bannerette third,
Planter fourth. Time, 4:00;!j.

The fourth race, tho champagne stakes for
2-yoar-ohls. three-quarters of a mile, wa* won
hyllyder All; James A.second, Fine Woik third,
Betlio Ward(colt) fourth. Tima, 1:20.

Tho llfth race, puree S7OO, mile heats, was
wonby Proaknoaa; Spondrift second. Jury third.
Time, I:47;}{; l:48j!:{; I:ls3‘if. Spoudrift look
iho cccoml heal.

PEDE3THIANISM.
The Now York Herald of Saturday has tho

following description of Weston’s desperate
struggle with bunions and impossibilities :

As (he writer colored the llippedminn hnt evening
Weston wuh scaled in a chair, in frontof which was a
skit-rack upon which bis baro feet were stretched up-
ward oo as to bring them into convenient position to
bo manipulated by the balf-dor.cn attendants, phy-
sician*, timers, and gultl-laced lackeys gathered about.
They were all nitwit upon a black blthlcr upon the sec-
ond toe of bin left foot. It bad sat in judgment upon
tiic contest between Weston and Time, and decided In
favor of the latter. Tills littleblack patch of extvavs-
rated blood bad set Itself agniust the pluck, and roeolit-
t inn, and endurance of (he grittiest, man
alive, and beaten him. The physicians
and attendants nvabktd it with lotions
and Ewathed it in cotton: tho judges shook
their beads r.t it dubiously; tho imaioml.'cl
lackey in crimson and gold ga/.ed at it with the
solemn official dignityand wooden placidity betiding
this occasion, nail bciits all other's. In tho seats nbm «j
k.wps of men amiwomen sat with necks craned eager-
ly forward, their whole nthmHon absorbed in tho roc-
tomplatlon of two swollen foetjnud ten inflamed too-*.
The ownerof those objects of interest lay back in his
eti dr rather ruefully, reading the time-slate, widen
marked as tho total result of Ilia effort Sit miles, and
Irontime to time gazing at bis bunions. The general
appearance of the unm suggests the presence of nerv-
ous rather than physical force. His face is thin, his
nose peaked, ami bin chin small end well-rounded, do
lias a mouth fullof energy and dogged determination;
Ho is evidently a person who—if he had not bent bis
whole mind and tho undivided force cf his character
upon tho production efpauuioos, and soft corns, and
blood-blisters on tbs alluvial bottoms of bis own foot—-
would havo accomplished soma great tbiug in tic
world.

To tho men—and there are many of (hern—whofre-
quent the Hippodrome during Weston’s walk, tho con-
dition of the pedestrian's feet becomes a mutter of nl>
sorbing importance; tho general contour of his corns,
dm brilliancy of his blisters, and (bo temperatureof
his locs, arc subjects of the gravest discussion and tho
wildest speculations, Weston on Ids slat stretcher is n
monarch. Ho waves his excoriations with a gesture
of command, and controls all about him by the sheer
force of iminflammation. He Is tended and waited
mi and coodlcd mid combed, bathed and rubbed down
and swathed, with all tho tenderness imaninahlc.
Krorybody seems to bend toward bim in sympathy,
except tho grim, gllt-bcspmigicd lackey, whouvidently
leaks upon him as ouo of tho “propertied" of Mr.
liarnum’s show, which is being tinkered up so that it
will work again.

Presently tho process of tending his feet is finished.
Wc iton rises; after ono or two efforts tho lines about
his mouth deepen into an expression of intense pain.
Ho cannot stand mill, but staggers, and rolls, and
tumbles against tho attendants who arc pulling to
pieces bis stretcher and romovlng the debris of band-
ages scattered about. Ho is what is called "groggy."
Meantime an attendant in removing tbs great coat
which has been thrown over bis shoulders. A small
riding-whip In pul in Ids hand, and, after a lew mo-ments moro of shuflliug about with that curious inco-
herence of motion, bo catch™ the cyo of tho time-
keeper, throws the butt of his whip info the air, and
starts oiT down tho track amid a shout from tho crowd.
His walk is a ulr.mg<>, shambling, and rhuilliug puit
that suggestsa drunken camel walking on hot plates,
His lusty seems to kenp well in advance of bia feet,and drag them along by tho force of luiperlor weight,
while they present the appearance of being fixed si in-
dexible right angles to his legs. The. spectator hardly
recognizes at first that tbo pedestrian is walking fant,but ho uoou observe* that tho largo man who accom-panies him is doing bis best to keep
up with bin charge. Up to n few hours
before bo still bail hopes of accomplishing
his self-imposed task, Now tie knows that It is uniteimpossible, He la hopelessly behind hisaverage. Two
hundred imd llfly-five mllealn tbo two days left himare odds In favor of Time, bis untiring antagonist,
that be known full well cannot ho overcome. Hull, af-
tera turn or two, ho tiepins to warm again tohls work,mid goes at il with that dogged determination whichseems natural to him, Tho baud in the centre of thegreat oval strikes up a lively air. mid he is soon bounc-
ing along over the ground at a lively pace, looking
qnils fresh and Jaunty in his black velvet small clothes,leather gaiters, and canvas belmot. Whenever Urn
band stops ho at unro drops something of tho rhythm
of hio Btridn and the vapidity of Ids gait, which shows
how overtaxed bis physical powora imo been, and bowcompletely they aro now dependent upon tho force in'
bis will, Htlmulatnd by nxternal influences. After a
limn his legs begin togrow numb with exertion, uml
Unm he resorts to tho expedient of whipping thorn
with the little riding-switch ho carries.

THE CANADIAN CANALS.
Ottawa, Canada. Oct. 12.— Tho coutomplatcil

canal-works near Montreal are to be undertaken
without delay, uml work on the Welland Canal
will bo commenced very noon. Tlio Improve-
ments of tho Williamsburg, Cornwall,ami other
oannlu are receiving attention.

THE WEATHER.
■\VAnuiKOTON, D. 0., Oct. 12.—For the North*

wontund southward to Missouri, falling barom-
eter, southeast wiuciu, warmer uml partly cloudy
weather. For the lakes, and thence to tho Ohio
Valley, high, bat elowly falling barometer,
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Milwaukee.
Omaha
Pembina...
Toledo
Vankten...

30 ft. Ik. fresh.
411 ft., light
30 N. W., fresh
40 N. Tl., fresh.
43 N., fresh.....
4'i N„ brink....
311 ft., gentle...
ftl X., light-
37 N..fresh....3(» Calm
33 N, W.,fresh.
40 Calm
42 Calm
4n calm

I il.» \V„ frrAh,..<
ij 04 N. \V., gentlelj 07 Calm...

H. JJ., brisk.
N.,Rcntlo...B. I;., gentle

THE INDIANS.

’HVflfAer.

President Grant Visits the Semi-Civ-
iilzcrt Tribes of (lie Indian

Territory.

The Savage Breast Soothed by His Elo-
quence on Several Occasions.

AT HUMBOLDT, Kfl.
noaiBOT.DT, Kb., Oot. li2.President Grant

passed hero at 8:15 p. ra. Tho entire town
turned out. Ho won received amid tho llnriug of
torclicfl and strniua of music. Cheers loud uud
long rent tho air.

AT VIWTIA, 1. T.
Vinttia, I. T., Oct. 12.—A party of capitalists

numbering about fifty, oscoitod by Col. Tal-
madgo, General Suporintondent of tho Atlantic
& Pacific Kailroad, arrived at Yinltia at 3:80
o’clock, andpassed down tbo M., K. «fc T. K. It.
to CUotoau Station. This in tbo largest party,
and roproeonin tbomost money, tbatovervisited
tbo Indian Territory at thia place. They met
the President's party, and cordial greetings wore
exchanged. They will go to Emporia, and over
tboA.,T. A- Santa Koto Atchison andKansas City,
thonco to St. XjOiilh, and probably Icavo tit-Louis
on tboICth, andarrive in Now York on tho 10th,

AT CADDO, D. T.
Caddo, D. T., Oct. 12.—At Caddo, Cltoclaw

Nation, tho Legislature, Judges of tho Courts,
and other ofiicors of tho Choctaw Government,
together with a largo number of citizous, mot
the President's patty. Mr. McQeo King, on tbo
part of tho Governor, mndo tbo welcoming
speech to tho President, thanking him and tbo
great white race for thocivilization and progress
tho Indion bad mode, and especially for (ho
friendship tbo President bad always shown to-
wards tho Indian people. Tbo venerable* Gov-
ernor, Pythclin. acted an interpreter. Tiio
President, in reply, spoke ns follows: “I havo
been •very much gratified in pausing through
your country to uoto so many evi-
dences of progress among your people.
I am glad to see them engaged iu
(tie raisin}'; of clock, and I think In a country so
well adapted as this to that branch of industry,
you cannot fail to hecomo wealthy nml prosper-
ous. I havo always endeavored to protect tho
Indian from wrong and injns/ico, and togivo
them ovory civil right. In fiV.uco yours, should
I again havo tho pleasure of passing through
your country, I hope Lo sco great Holdsof cotton
uud other products that your soil and climateis
so well adapted to produce. I havo nodoubt
hut that in time you will hecomo among tho
most wealthy citlzcnn of tbo United States. You
havo a soil and climato (bat justifies mo m say-
ing that lo you. I am much pleased to moot so
many citizenoof tbo Choctaw nation.”

The following comprises thoProaidout’s parly:
Tho Ih'euideut ami Mrs. Grant. Mm. Sharp, Mr.
and Mrs. Borio. 2/iiHO Doric, and Gen. Babcock.
At SI. Louis tbo party wan joined by (Jon. Har-
vey. Mrs. John Done, and Mien Shields. Gen.
Sheridan met tbo party at Hedalia, and accom-
panied thorn to De/oihou. Onhis roturn toCaddo,
iio tookhis dopartnro for Port Sill. Tho entire
party nro the guests of tho Missouri, Kansas A
Texas IJailrond, and are escorted by Col. It. B.
Slovene, General Manager; of tho Company.
They go by apodal trains of tho various linos of
railway to Fort Leavenworth, thence to Spring-
Hold and Chicago.

AT WUSKAOF.n. I.’UEEIt NATION,
fifty members of the Creek Council, tho Presi-
dent of tho Sonata, and the Speaker ol tho Housecame from Okmulgee, tho Capital of tho Na-
tion, togreet tho President. There was a very
largo concourse of citizen?, at tho depot. A
Joint Committeeof the Semite and Ilonso was
instructed to present a welcome to tboPresident.
Pleasant Portor delivered tbo following address:
••Mr. President: Tho Crook Council, now in
nesdon, instruct me to express to you their ap-
preciation of the groat honor you have confer-
red upon them in visiting tho Indian Terri-
tory. Tho Indian raco look upon you as
tho friend of their people. They feel con-
fident that yon, whilo occupying tho elevated
station which you now occapr with so much
honor to tbo whole country, will guard sacredly
tho rights of all, however weak and defenseless
they may he. In behalf of tho people, and with
sentiments of high regard for you personally,
wo hid vnn welcome to our country.” Tho
President upoko as follows: “it shall remember
with pleasure my visit to tho Indian Territory. 1
ceo on every sideevidence of prosperity. In this
latitude yon must possess a dm mto welladapted
to tho growth of cotton and. other profitable
crops. X have always tried to sno you
protected in every right guaranteed iu
your treaties, and whilo I hold my present
position shall cndeavf.v to see that
von ai'o predicted in tho enjoyment of your per-
sonal or civil rights. With industry and a proper
observance of‘ the lawaof the country, and tbo
right!! of others, you cauno*« fail to become pros-
perous and useful citizen f.” Col. W. P, Boss
and a nuraber;of promine nt Chorokoes greeted
the lT;oidont with a warm greeting and a hearty
welcome. At tho different stations along tho
lino of tho roads tmmlrnds of people crowded
tho depots to welcome t'r.o President. Tho re-
ception of tbo President at Muskagoe is the
last public demonstration to the Presidential
partv. It will long bo reiuoiEibcrcd by the peoplo
of the Indian Territory, as ho is the firstPresi-
dent thatover visited thiu country.

'l'lioC’niUnrooC Sntant:&mi(lniff Treat
Washington*, D. C., Got. 12.—A dispatch

from Darlington. Indian To rrltory, Oct. 5. says
twenty-four lodges of tbo I .‘towns under SntanlA
Burroudored to Gen. Neil I. Satanla mid Dig
Tree will bo hold in close conQuomout as host-
ages until further orders.

TUI-3 i*ACIF/C COAST,

Sorloiin Andtloiit l« nn Aeronaut—Tho
Arctic U’halc {H..Hm‘(»ary.

Sax Fkasoisco, Cut., Oct. 12.—Oruot Duislay,
(ho aeronaut, while uu*.’antf a landing at Denial
Heights, near Ibis dty, lust (ironing, was dragged
on the ground, and receive i injuries which, it is
feared, will prove lafetil.

The nows from tho ArcUr whaling Hoot in nut
encouraging. Tho season. has boon very mild.
Up to Aug. 10 only live wl aalos had boon aeon by
tho ileot.

Tho funeral of .1. M. ftokfuldt, tho Superin-
lomtonl of Constructioni n the now UnitedStates
31 hit, who committed i adcido last week, took
place yesterday nftornoc m, under tho auspices of
the Muaonio fraternity.

081 fUARY.
Fiv'M Dispatch t j The CMcaia Tribunt,

Madison, Wis.. Oct. 12.—Our community wan
eroatlv nhoclicd last < ivening by the Biuldoadeath
of Harvey Warner, a most estimable nul popular
young muu, clerk hi .Gunning A fcirnuoi’n drug
More. He was as mill as usual at 0:110 p, m.,
when bn invited Con H roru? to (oa with him. Ills
friend called to go wit h him, but he was not In
the more. George To’ inoywont up to Ids room,
and found him on tt( ■ bed with his feel hanging
ovoi tho edge, just l>< eathing his last. Horan
up-sUlrs lyivmnl stop a at a time, and, it ih sup-
posed, fatally dernogrd (ho action of the heart,
ilo returned here tvo. 1 a Chicago lait upriug. Ute
motbor toaldoa lo Ba oUford.

THE SOUTH.
(Centiminl from flip First Prtar.)

lion wore appointed. Tho Convention adjourned
unlit to-morrow.

TENNESSEE.
this coNn.icr or ADTjroniTV naT\n:>:N thu

UNITED STATUS AND BTATW OOVKHtODJNTH,

Washington, )). C., Oct. 32.—Tho telegram of
Cor.Drown. of Tennessee. to tho President, a
few weeksago, requesting that tho United States
withdraw its action concerning tho trial of tho
(lilmou County outlaws, in order thattho State
might deal with thorn, having boon referred to
tho Atlornoy-Clonornl, and by that oftlccr re-
ferred to tho United Staton Attorney for tho
WcHtomDistrict of Totmoßsco, tho latter, in re-
sponse thereto, forwards a long report detailing
ninny of tho outrages alleged to have boon com-
mitted. Hoalludes to (lie arrest of black men
in that neighborhood, tho details of which
have been heretofore published, making
particular reference to the sixteen negro
prisoners taken from jail recently and
banged, and nays that, as soon an
these facta wero properly brought to his
attention, ho caused warranto to bo issued for
tho apprehension of such of (Jin persons ns ho
behoved guilty, from testimony in bis posses-
sion. Sixteen men have already boon indicted,
and others will probably bo os e<oon as tho testi-
mony can bo adduced. Dlnlrlil-Altornoy Mur-
ray further saw :

“ I have gxoat difficulty insecuring proof against parties engaged in’thls
transaction, and in oomo inntoncos witnesses do
not obey thoprocess of court, and I am obliged
to havo writs of attachment leaned in order to
secure tholr attendance.” Ho further submits
that tho crime was a violation of tho acta of
Congress, and wasa crime f.bat emphatically
calls for action on (ho part of tho United Stales.
As to tho prosecution of pansies in the Slate
Court, ho says ho is reliably informed that tho
forty-ono men supposed to ho guilty arn there
indicted, uot for murder, but under scctiono of
tho Stato code cited in Gov. Brown's telegramto
tho President. Ilonlso snyss “'There arc various
grounds of prejudice which will roadily suggest
themselves tn you existing in tho local Court,
which could not exist in this ftllto United .States)
Court, and I am well convinced that parties
indicted hero can have a full, fa ir, and impartial
trial.”

Upon receiving this communication from tho
United states Attorney, Attorney-General
Williams addressed tho followi ug letter to Gov.
Urown:

ATTOH-VEY-UPNKnAI. WIJ.MAMSTO HOV. SHOWN.
Dki’Alitmknt or Jtrsnci:, )

WASiUNU ION, Oct. 111. )’
•foA/i r. /Jrmrri, fiorrrnnr, Xitfhvdtf:

Sir.: Deferring to your cliopatrh to the ITcßldont of
fhu IHlh ultimo, unking him to orders In reaped to the
tlUwim County outrage, that no 1further nrrootn bo
made by the Maruhal, and that parties already inuuHtody be turned over to tho pro],or local trlbnn.vlnior trial, and the I‘rcaidcut‘H answer thereto, hi whichho stated that your telegram had (veil referred to the
United SUtea District Attorney for* tho Western Dis-
trict of Tcnncspca for Information, and that when
mich report wasreceived n more deli uitoanswer would
!>• made to your request, 1 have tho honor to luclobo
herewith a copy of that roifort, dclaillug thodreura-atancca under which litis action of the Federal nn-thodtics was taken luthat case. No rvasonahlu doubtscan i-xlut ch to the Jurisdiction of thu Gonrlo of
the United. Mates upon (ho facta as stalediiy the District-Attorney, nor oj.u there bo any
doubt that it in ns much the dutyof tho President to
cnforc tho so-called Enforcement ua:i ns anyether nets
of Congress, To admit that tho perilouscharged with
and arrested for criminal violation <1 the laws of tho
United States ought to bo turned over for trial to the
tribunals of tho Stato in 'which tho crimes are com-mitted. upon a demand of Urn Exomtivo thereof, bo-cause bqcu persons may also bo changeable upon (ho
s&mo stato of facts with violation nf the Stato law,
would lie, ns it accma to me, tosurrender n j*ower co-
eeotlal to the existence of tho national authority, end
introduce a practice that would tcui’l more to retard
than topromote the administration of Justice.

Tmicldug your statement that tiio partlon may bepuolt-hed under tho lawn of tho State, and therefore
that criminal proceedings in the United Stales Courtought to bo dincontiuued, I beg tocllo os aufltoieut
comment thereon what Mr. Justico Qreen p.nyv in de-livering an opinion of (lie Supremo Court <<f tho
United Staten in (he cue of Store vs. The People of the
State of Illinois (U tlowc, HO), ch follown:
“Every citizen oftho United Mates U also or/tlscn of

a State or Territory. 11amay hrBald to owe allegiance
to two sovereigns, and maybo liable topimtuhirn'iit for
an infraction of tho (nwa of either. Tne a-imoact rany
he an Odense against or transgression of the laws of
hath. Thus an iissuult upou a Marshal of tho United
State*, and lUndering him in the extortion of a legal
proccr,-, is a itigh otfcueo against tho United States,for which he is liable to punishment, and the name
act may be oho a groan iireach of (ho penv. of (heState,or riot, nfesaiilt, or murder,and subject the name per-
son to punishment under State laws for misdemeanor
or felony. That either or both may, if they cce at,
punish such an offender, ccuuot he do'jhtcd.”

I know of no rea&on tosupposo diet tiio parlies ar-
rested will not bo fairly tried lu' tho United State.)
Courts, and, if Innocent, acquitted: hut, if found
guilty, Inm sure no nno will object to their proper
punishment because they were not nonvictcd in n
Slate court. While, if consistent willi hia official
duly, (he President would bo pleased to accede lo
your wishes, he does not feel at Utterly to imerfevo
with the Judicial proceeding? referred to, uml they
will thetefoiT be allowed to proceed in tho usual way
to dual determination in tbo Court*) of (ho United
Stales. Very respectfully your obedient servant,

Geokoe W, WinuzAMs, Attorney-General,

THE ENFORCEMENT ACTS.
Special Dhpa'ek to The. Chkavo Tribune.

comments on tub action or Axry>nr.N.

WILLIAMS.
Wasuinuton, D. C., Oct. 12.— 1Tho action of

the Attorney-General in refusing tho authorities
of Tennessee tlio inivllego of prosecuting the
perpetratore oC..ou(r&gcs in that State is re-
ceived here with considerable indignation. Ttis
commentedon us indicating that it is tho pur-
pose of tho Administration to mako the impres-
sionthat the Stale Governments of tho South
nro not able to preserve pcaco* and order, and
that to carry this out the Attorney General is
determined, even iu caries whore those authori-
ties demonstrate their abiilliy and strength,
that thoy shall notbo permitted to exorcise their
functions. Tho Attorney General has been
charged, all this fall, with a persistant effort to
make

CAPITAL TOR THE REPUBLICAN PARTV
«t the expense of tho South by mUreprcacuting
thocondition of affairs iu that faction, and by
saeh other mcanrias may be in hits power, as in
tho case in ipiostion. Tiro uniform testimony of
impartialobservers, Kcpnblicaiie aod Democrats,
who have gone to tbo uccno of tbo alleged
outrages for the purpose of arriving at tho
truth iu regard to tho (listurbaucnH, have been
that thoy have been grossly exaggerated, and
tho conviction is inevitable that this has been
done for (bo purpose of
ASSISTING TUB REPUBLICAN PARTY AT TUB COMINO

election,
With reference to tho action of tho Altomoy-

Gcuoral, it may fairly bo questioned whetherlie
has notpermitted his zeal to outrun his* legalnowors. lie claims theright to take cases in-
volved away from tho Slate otlicials of Tennes-
see, by authority of tho Enforcement net.
Unitod Statcri Judge Ballard, of Kentucky, has
recently, in a very public manner, express-
ed his* doubts os to tbo constitutionality
of the act in n charge to tho Grand
Jury. Tho Enforcement act wan passed
for tho purpose of enforcing tho Sixteenth.
Amendment to tho Constitution, which, among
other things, declares that “NoSlatoßhallmn.ko
or enforce any law which shall abridgo.tho prirl-
Icgo or immunities of citizens of tho United
State*, nor shall any State deprive any porno,Vi of
life, liberty, or property without duo procoy* of
law, nor dopy to any parson within its jurisdic-
tion theequal protection of tbo lam-?." Toshow
that the Aitouioy-Gonoral would probably not bo
sustained in bis intorprotatkm of iho Enforce-
ment act,

iir.vßrun owxionh
as to U« purpose ami oft’oet, from yomoof (ho
nblcn; iurlutuof tho country, may ho cited s in
tho case nf Dnrlomeyor vi«. Tho Stalo of low?,
Justice Field, of tho United Stales Supremo
Court, said, in delivering his opinion about a
year ago: “No one has over pretouded, (bat I
am aware of. that tho Fourteenth AmomSmout
interferes in any respect with the polico power
of the Stalo. Certainly no ono who doHii-oa to
Plvo to that amendment Us legitimateop nation
has over assorted for it any Hindi effect, U was
not adapted for any each puniOHo." Justice
Cooley, of Michigan, in speaking of tbo
amendment, recently said : “ NotwiMistaml-
iug this Hcclion. I lie protection of
all cltizetiß In their privileges and inmnmiUos
and in their light to on impartial administra-
tion of tho laws is Just ns much tho busmens of
the individual States as it was before. Tho
amendment of this Constitution docs nut con-
centrate power in tho General Oovarmuont for
»ny purpose of police government within tho
Biskos.”

In tho United Wales Supreme Court. Justice
Miller. In delivering tho opinion in the cele-
brated New Orleans slaughter-house outre, need
tho following language; “Was it tho purpose
of tho Uourtarnth Amendment, by tho
eimpln declaration that no Htrln should
make o»* mifoir.s any law which ahull
abridge tin privileges end imnnmillo/i of cit-
i/cim of the United titateu, lo transfer tbo secu-
rity ami protection of all thecivil rights whichwo hive mcutiouod from, rh» Status to theFad*

MARRIAGES.
V/RLLS—CAMPBELL—On the 7th Inst., nt tho reel*

tir.nuu of thu bride's paruntu, No. 3S North Pcorla-sf., by
ine llor. Mr. KiUrlucc, Mr. William Welle, of Bionic
'City, In., nml Miss Bello Oainpbull. ol tide city.

.LAWRKNOK--KENDALL-AI New York, Oct. I, byflw Uov. James 8. Hammy, Amort H, Lawrence anaAmolinS. Kontlnll. both of tills oily. No card*.

DEATHS*
-Out. 12, fitsp, m., at thn Atlantic llidoi,Jnmos Hrcen, ngod78 years, Utlicr of Airs. <l. W. Stilll-van.

l-ntmalfrom fit. hlr.ry’9Church neitWednesday, Ocf,1-1, .it 10 o’clock a. in., (mm thonco by ears to CalvaivComelory. Friends of the familyam invited tombind.
{ f?" Alibvaukou <\> is.> and Troy (N. Y.) papers willjdc.iso copy.
DONAHUE -At bis residence, comer Brorrnnml West

indlr.nvaii., Miuhaol Donahue, of consumption,aged 411
> p» re.l-'imornl to-rtay (l:»lhinsl.)at 10 o’clock (o Sl.Colutnb*hlll'n dlmruli, (bunco by cart io Calvary Cemetery.
FrDmls of (hit family arc respectfully Invited to attend.

f.lißTKCl.—ivtbvanl, only son of Richard und llridget
Kinttero, aired Ptyenrsand II muntlM.

Funeral Wednesday at t(l <t. m.fnmi No. 170 l.airabco*
tl. by carriages In Calvary Comelory.

VHF.miNKimCII In this city. Oct. 10. of fvplmld
fever, Mrs. Louisa Vrvdcnburijb, wife of C. «). Vrcdeu*bnrgn.

C v?” New York papers pleaeo copy.
WIU.IAMS Oot.P. .line, wifeof Kills Williams, aged•tn y<).nv. nMtf«of lirlHtdt, Knplnnii.

MBDIOAIi.

For Upwards of Thirty Years
.11 UK. WtNSI.OW’KttOOTHIMI hYRUP Jm» boon used
nr children with never-fulllmt hicupji. It corrects acid*

My of (be hlnmarb. relief windcolic, rcuuiates tbo bow*
Hs, eanmdyfrnteryeml diarrhea, whether nrlslux from
tcftlilna or other causes. An old und well-triedremedy.

For all Purposes of a Family
Liniment,

TUU IIOUSKIIOI.iI PANACEA will lip found Itmlna*
Me. Immediate rolbif will follow Mi u.m in nil casts in
pain iu (be sumach, bowels. orside; rheumatism, colle,
colds, sprains, and bndsua. hnr internal and imurnnl uso.
Children Often Look Palo and Sick
From on othercame than iiatlni; nmuivi-i the stomach.
imnw.S’S VKHMirunKCOMI'TISvIII destroy worms
wlthontlnjuryto the child, holuj potlaiuly want, anil
frefl (tom all coloring crolbor bijurlom Ingredients hju*
ally usodlu worm prsparatlaui. Ualdlyalldiunliu. 31CSDtl»l<oSi

POSITIVE S^Xaß
or

REAL ESTATE,
.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, On. 17r J Trt,

At 3 o’clock, on tliopremises.
Klirht Lots fronting west on Wallaee-st. Three Lotsfronting north on Twonty-Hfili-at. Two Lots frontingsouth oa All hctwrenTwenty-fifth aud ICo>.euttj-sts. Oiio Lot corner of and fronting 125 fee-' onArchcr-av.. and 140 feat on Mclircgur-st.. with irapnre-

mrmls thoronns one 2-story and basomoat Brick Bull Jinsand three hramo ilui!dim;s.l*or particular! toil terms «co puts now ready.'V.M. A. ItUTTERS UC)., Auctlnnosrs.and Agents for minor, office hw Kant Modisou-jfc.

Auctioneers, JWfand 1?0<5 Last Madlaon-st.

New and SecSid Furniture..
On TUESDAY. Oct. 13, nt o:3h, at Salesroom. A
largeassortment ot tho above, romprisir/r suite in rati*one style*,elegant Walnut Uimmbor Sets, Chairs, T<oung;<<.nnrt SoUsj la rtrloty. Carpets, Mntt rosso*. Crockery.Oils.*, do. ROCKWELL. WILLIAMS & CO..Auctioneers.

stoves^
On TUESDAY, Oct. 111, at 2 o'clock, or immediatelyafterFurniture sale. Cook Stores, Store do, Ranges, ParlorStoves, assortmentStove Furniture.

ROCKWELL. WILLIAMS 4 CO.. Auctioneer*.

THE CHICAGO DAH-Y TRIBUNE*. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1874.
northerlyand nortlwaat winds, cold, door, and
partly cloudy weather, with occasional frost.

LOOAD OBSERVATIONS.
CmoAtio, Oct. 13. 1874.

& 3 5
2 * g

ffuttr •/ 2 - £ Dtmtien *nti
tentnUe u. jl ® t< force ef wind.

6:83 a, m..3*0.30 n7 |7l N. W„ freAli...:l'alr.
Iltlßa. m..1.30.43- 44 41l X. i:., fresh.tl’slr,

3:00 p. m.. :i0.43'44 4R N., frcali jKalr.
3:53 p. m..'211.43' 44 40 N.. fresh IFnlr.
9:00 p. m.. 30.40 41 40 N. W., gentle. Cloudy.

18:18 p. m,, 1.30.471 »n 50 N. TV., goutki. tCloudy.
Maximum Ihernuunolor,Minimum thermometer.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
Chicago, Oct. 13—1 a. ni.

oral Government? and, whereit Is declared that
Conarons shall have too power to enforce that
article,nos i; intended to bring; within tbo powerof Congress Iho ontlro domain of civil right
liurotoforo belonging to tho Staton? Wo ere
convinced thatno snob results wore Intended by
Uio Congress whichproponed theseamendment*,nor by tbo Legislatures of tbu Htatos which rat-
illccl It.”

.liißtico Jiradloy, of Iho Supremo Court. In thetitaiu. 1arlah (Ln.) case, delivered an opinion in
H

m .*■ noeor d«nco with lb duo quoted, Thun itwill bo soon that
. t .

r?luu, THJ7 I.EAIIIMG JOIIOKO
!!!,<. i ,

bll tcd h.^ lop» all Republicans, too, imvounited In tbo opinion that tbo enactment* uponwhich tbo Attorney-Generalrolled do not rob thoHtato of her pollen powers, and do not conferpan the floral nuthorftlon Iho rl eht lo laketho nrogeentianot midioironms invar from thoHlalo authorities. osneoltdly in cohos where tho■attornr.nih.iuuKlivnihwt,, 110 wht|o „llflJi .tliilsn, Italian), dohhoraloly qmjallmia MmooiiHtilutlmmllty of tho enforoommit not notin'ouuli omphalic Innpnayo as tho follmrln" : 11 )Vrall the (liainxlora of MioHtato tho Unltcil Blatoaam In no wlnn rcapoiiaihlo. They liavo no notvorto pmiiah tlmm.”
noons outrages.

Mr. H. Xu White, corronpondonfc of tho NowYork Tribune, was recently South to investigate
tho alleged oulmgoa In Alabama, as. Hot forth by
Congressman Hays In hi* loiter lo Gen. Juo
Hawlo}*. Than iMr. White no more impartial ob-
server could bo found. In a two-column letterlo tbo Tribuneto-day, ho Rives the rcivilt of hUinvestigation, which inav bo Hummed up lu tho
following sentence from Ida closing paragraph:
“It will Urns bo aeon tiint, except tbo o.viiHmim-
tion of Billings and Ivor, in Sumter Coniilv,every report hi Mr. Hays' loiter Chat has bco’n
Investigated, including moro than tliroe-fourths
of nil of thorn, has turned out to bo untrue, andIn Iho majority of cases Mr. Hoys know his
stntomoDts were lies when bo wroto them. 1’

UTAH,

Some Trouble Experienced in Scrying:
a Subpoena on JHrb/ylmm Yonncr.

Salt Lajck, Oct. 12.—This evening, Deputy-
Marshal Pratt, in nltemptiug (o servo a eubprcna
upon Brigham Young to •appearbefore tbo Grand
Jury, was refused admittance by tho doorkeeper.
Mamhal Maxwoll wan also rofueed, and was as-
saulted by ono of tho gatokeoporo. Maxwell,
afterwards returning with a poose, was mot at
tho door by Idayor Wells, through whomaorvlco
was acknowledged by President Young. ThoMarshal elates that, upon his appearance with
iho pnsee, ho found tho house and yard occupied
by a largo munhor of armed mon.

*

Mayor Wells
says no men wore present, except those whohappened to boon tbo street and werenaturally
attracted by rumors of trouble. JIo expressedregret to tbo Marshal that, tbogatekeeper bad
made resistance, which woo at tbo time unknown
to and discountenanced by Brigham Young.

I.ATE LOCAL ITEMS.

Maj.-Gon. Irvin McDowell arrived at tho
Palmar Honeo yesterday. Hois on route to at-
tend tho ceroraonioa at tho Lincoln Monument
at Springfield.

Vico-Preyldcnt Wilson arrived hero last night,
from his homo, and is stopping at the Grand
Pacific Hotel.

A. negro named Charles Thomas was found at
thecorner of Clark and Van Duron streets last
evening suffering from a sovero wonnd in tho
forehead. Ho stated thata friend had struck
him with a pop-bottlo. bnt refused to give tho
natno of tho party. Ho was taken to tho County
Hospital, but acted so badly thoro that it was
necessary to send him to tho Armory.

UMIORANTS SWINDLED.
Some sharp practice waa performed ona party

of emigrants Saturday night. Thirty-six Ger-
mans orrivod on tho Pittsburg, Port Wayne &
Chicago Ilailroad, and wore placed in
three of Parmaloo'e stages preparatory toconveyance to tho Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy depot, whore a train was to takethem on their route lo Dakota. Two
of tho drivers landed their passengers as in-ulruclod, but a third, Charles Siovoia. mot an
expressman on tho way, and, after conversing
with him, informed tho emigrants in tho ’bus
that the train would not etart that night, and
drove them lo tho Englo House, a smallhotel on Canal street, opposite thePort Wayne depot. Tho expressman abovementioned procured two other expressmen and*wont to the Central depot and informed tKo
other emigrants that their friends had icaru/adtbit tho train would not laavo that night, ftthd
had resolved to clay over at tho Englo
Jlouse. Tho emigrants, not suspectinganything wrong, took tho express-wagons, and
wont to thohotel, notwithstanding the tra ru didleave. Tho wholo party remained until Scmday
evening, and a billof SSO was presented nj.aiuatthem. There was not cuoup;h money in (ho
party (o soldo it, and an appeal wo:t marie to tho
agent of the Gorman Belief Society ff/r assist-
ance. That official learned of tho swindlethat
hod been perpetrated by Siovcra and tin j express-
men, with whom he bed connived to deceive tho
omigrnnto. and caused tho former’a arrest andincarceration at Central Station la?;t evening.
Tito detectives had notarrested tho expressman
up to last midnight.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Palmer fJonrv—Co\. K, I). Twyltir, LaSalle;A. Drevfom1, Now Orleans; j. Allen Burbcr, Jr.,

U. S. N.; Vi*. S. Smith, Loudon: W. W. Toller,
Hong Kong; G. D. SimpKou. /lufTah); J. U.Vin-
cent. Now York; A. W. DcFc/cat, Now Hhtoii ;
Roland R. Demite. Dresden, Germany: W.J. Twining, U. t>. EnginoerH; John* D. Gris-
wold, Buffalo. . . . ilrnnd Pacific Haiti —

O. A. 3laolr, Washington ; William Man, Lon-
don 5 William IMankiiit'.m, Milwaukee ; George
1\ Rowell, Now York ; William 31. King, U. S.
N.. Japan; J. ilcrane. Japan; Alexander
Agassiz, Cambridge; Adolf Kolfcr, New York.
. . . Sherwnn Ji’oitnc—ll.Bancroft, Syracuse ;
B. Brampton, Bedford: J. B.Lloyd, England; C.
NV. I’rr,Boston; J.,Sherbum. Boston; J.Higgins,
England; C. G. Moyer, Fond du Lao. . .

.

Trvmont JJouw~~C. Millard, Loulavillo; F. ,T.
Maasoy, Dubmu io ; W. Elliott, Cincinnati; (J.
Latimer, Detroit; W. A. Garrett, Richmond,
. . . *. fikln.ner'tt Haiti—*l'lio Hon. S. J.
Anthony, Indiv/.ia; A. Roeonwall, Trinidad; D.E. Ayeru, Boabou; W. J. Whitehead, Montreal.

NINE INVESTIGATION,
San Cal., Oct. 12.—Early laat

mouth tho United States wnr-dcaraov Saranac
nailed fronj. this port under sealed orclorn for tho
3lox!oan ronnt. She reached Lapai; on tho 23th
of September, when her commander puthimself
in immcooato communication with Um authori-ties on i fio subject of the recent difllcuUiou be-
tween iAtomeclves nnd Amoiicau ciiisonu, tho
owner i of tho mine HI Triumpho, and an inves-
tigation followed. TJuj report of the commtmdor
will lv.». forwarded immediately to Washington.

MORSB'B X/UXURENS.

MORSE’S LUXURENB
POJI THE BAH?.

A new and Dcodorkfd
Commit Oil Compound, having NO EQUAL IN ELB*
GANCE: rendering tbo Hair soft and slot*?: promote!
If* fjrowtli anil hainty, and remora* Dandruff. If A*
TURK'SGREATEST ANDIIKRT NUTRITIVE HATH
DItV.SftINn. Sellaalel*lil. Piles, Nipor.'*. Vi'he’o*
aalnhj- VAN SCIIAACK,RTKVKNBONA ItKID. Hold
by all Ufngghfa and NnMon Dealon.

AUCTION SALES."
By Gi;C). I*. GORU & CO.,68 S 70 Wobaai-av,

DRY GOODS.
OUR NEXT

Replar Catalogue Anclion Sale,
TiicsdHr. Oct. ID, nl 0:30 a, in.

Wn havo a full lino of dress Roods, Uotus. ilhboni.feather/, notion*, fancy kid Rood*. *c*rf«. uebn*. ic.And the finest. lino of rlovcr, gauntlet*, min.*, Ae*over offered *tauction In Uio clly. A largo on 1 amactlrolln'iln kid, buck, leather, sheep, and cloth Roods.Mro thousand tot* ladles’ linen and psroalo collar* ui
I’ollline °f shlrllnßflannels, cbeokt, Ac,
nich linoof Hamburg edging* and msortinr:*.riecoßomle, matings, cloths, cmlmeroj,ic.bottonados, ilnsey*. satinet*, and jeans.
»»x?l7* hatsand oopa, underwear, Ac.

koK o 'll* cmilßC- whi ll,» horsa-blio.

o J&. iei 3E» des t @,
A full and attractive linn will ho offered at. U o’clock,

GKO. P. OORR A CO.,
SS and 70 Waliath-an.

CATALOGUE AUCTION SALE

Boots, Sloes yffiers
By GEO. R. GORE & CO., cJs and70

Wabash-av., on

Wefliicsilay, Oct. 14, at 91-2 a, m., prompt.
Xn addition to ono of our largest

Boot and Shoo Sales, wo shall soU
150 Cases Mon’s, Woiri.’s, and Miss
Arotios, Alaskas, and Rubbers, and
lino lino of Warm Lined Goods,

CLOTHING.
T»umsi)AV%ct*is 9 ,0 om Auct to* Sale of
v&]?a Vn,^r/?. M'cl.8® ,n r- l Jkr «» "Ofl attractive lino •(
Men’s and Boys’ Custom .rando

CLOTHING
PAn !*‘ Vc».t7, Suits, Orerconte, Jackals, ie.TblsUho Bliop-w-t.rn stock, bnt clean, straight Falland WinterGonua I a fine and medium grades, tnd CashWi * Dti tt *o their Interest to lespeet tUa same.«ill also tnako • i Great sale of #

G-ovor:a£aosi.t Olotbing I
5.000 Uniform C bat*. 6.000Cavalry Jaoketa; nle:i, Oror-coals, Blouses, ?Pants, Ao.

GUO. P. CORK A CO..
CSand 70 Wabuh-ar.

By WM.’ A. .BIJTTEKS & coT*
dry '(SMBS, GLOTiSirWhs, mm, shoes,

HA T*T» * /APS. Ac., Tuesday Morning, Oot. 13, at IMo clock, s 4 our Salesrooms. Kw Hast Madlson-et.WM. A. BUTTKUfi A CO., Auctioneers.
l;CO Cases Rubber Goods,

A l™/I l*,srk V. dn18• Ladles’and Ml«seaSandalt,TDKHIJAY MORNING, Oct. 13. at 10 o’clock, oa outeocom lloorsalesroom, 10*5Ks«t Madlsou-at.Wil. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.

Iff GBATES CROCKERY IN OPEN LOTS
TABLE OTJXXjEJR.-X',

IVrusiclsnn l luarnln Carnots, Oilcloths, New Cbambsrrots.Parlor burnlturo, Mirrors, Desks, and MUoellane-Mia Goods. WEDNESDAY MOHNIN'd, OctTlt, nto’clock, atour salesroom. KG Rvtt Madlson-st.WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.
TRADE HALIi

DEY GOODS,WOOLENS, AND CLOTHING.
Thursday Morning, Oct. 15,at P«s o’clock.at 10SEaat Mart.«3p»at. t 2d door. WM. A. ntfriKHS «tCO., AucPrsT

SleptM Cilia, Gut Class,
Parians, Frencli Bisque, k,

On Wednesday,lid. Id.atlOoclock.atSulcsroom,
ComprisingDecorated Toilet Sets. I reuch China Dinner,
Toil, ami lleasnrt .Sst>. Parian and ilijijuu Figurei, Rich(hit i!|nss Wince, Uoblo;*, Tumblers, Dishes. Vnii.
Stand*, etc*., etc. Tho whole to bo anlrt in lots to tall,without

RUUKWKLL. WILLIAMS A CO., Auctioneer*.
Uy KLI SOX, L'OIULitOY & CO,

Tneslay Morning, OcTIF, at 9 1-2 o’clock.
SECOND SPECIAL SALE OF

STOVES.
Conking Siovcfl. Heatine Store*. Parlor Store*. Bar*Room Store*, now nml *ccond>hnnrt. in greatrarioty.
Also largo stock (luueral Merchamllso.

KLIBON. POMKUOY A CO..
Auctfonoors, 31 and 60 Randolph-st.

Bankrupt Sale
A.T AUCTION,

Wednesday Morning, Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock:,
AT I'J.AMMI MIliU COItNEII TWENTY*

NEI!OM> AM) liAFMN-STS.
One spaa Mules, one span Horses, sixHorses, six Humber Wagons, one Single

Wagon, ono Gutter, largo lot Walnut and
Pine Jjumbor. largo lot Boxes, Sale, Desks,Chairs, OfflooFurniture, ono Buggv Horae,
ono Furniture Wocou.Horno anti Harness,
etc* eto.

Aiso, at pumo lime, tbo Building, Ma-
chinery, and entire oauipments of PlaningMill, iu running order.

Sold by ctrtlurof K. K. .IKNKINS. Assignee.
KMSON, I'OMEUOV &. CO.. Auctioneer*.

By SIIUTVI ~'i HAiUUSON."
On Wednesday, Oot. 14, at 0 1-2 o'clock.
At our Salesrooms, PI Madbon-atoppositeMoVickaHs

Theatre,
BPECXAIj auction saleof

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Holnu Ilio ( Vmlnilsof r I-erne Duelling, eonsliting of

Brussels and Wool Carpets, Parlor and
Chamber Sets, liounsws Hoatlns and Cool;
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware, Chroraoo, &o.t
&c„ unci a largo assortment of General Mer-
chandise

SMITH A HAIITHSON. Atiotlonsen,
Bl .MmHidD-jt., MoVliiVer'*The*tr*.uy WHifiLS, FIA’XN jsTcb.'

REGULAR TUESDAY SALE.
Al AucMoti. IliU/1»t. StoiM, l‘«iraltur*. »ni«

licnrrai Xii'ittmcm rl
Housoliolil Goods.

WILLIS, fWS^^aSggljjSSfc

8


